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LOOAL AND GENEUAL NEWS

Now Laces nt Sachs

Cricket match this afternoon ball
players nro cordially invited

Band concert at Makoo Island to-

morrow
¬

afternoon at 3 oclock
A S lrofoott has been appointed

a corporal in Company 13 N G U

Charles L Hopkins snecoods him
self ai n Commissioner of Education

The Hawaiian is an extremely in ¬

teresting and useful number this
wool

Company D had a pood time Inst
evening after despatching routine
business

Pastor Isonberg holds sorvieo at
tho Y M 0 A nt 11 oclock a m
to morrow

Tho S S Glenfarg will call at this
port en route to Sati Fraucico on or
about August Gth

A lot of machinery for Captain
Soules now steam laundry is on the
bark Martha Davis

The eehooiior Kaulilua is reported
as a total wreck in tho vicinity of
Kaunakakai Mplokai

Rev Mr Biruio will lecture at
Kawaiaoan Church to morrow even-
ing

¬

to youuy fTawniinuc

MeCandlesa ha ntruok watnr in
liMcond artesian whII at Molokai
at t ho depth of 10 feat

A F Judd lr has taken honors
in tho Yale Law class Good for
the rising generation of Hawaii

Col Jim Sherwood anticipates
making great improvements at Lous
Branch now that annexation is
assured

Tho portrait of President Dole in
tho SF Call was the work of Frank
Davey It is considered one of the
best over taken

Great attractions at Cycloraero
to night The new professional
rider Murdoch and a tug-uf-w-

among other things

The quarterly mottiug of i he Y
M A will bo held on Monday
evening next Rov Dr M L Bur-
ger

¬

will deliver an address
A full load of H A Cos Riigar

from tho W G Hall arriving yes ¬

terday was shipped per Aryan to ¬

day by C Brewer Co Ltd

Tho bark Martha Davis Captain
Hector Friis arrived from San Fran ¬

cisco to day She nhould bo closely
followed by the schooner Transit

The brig Jim D Sprocket sailed
to day for San Frauiisio with GOO

Ions of sugar aud lii e from W G
Irwin Co and Thoo II Davies

Co

At tho Emma Square band con ¬

cert this afternoon there will be
three now pieces played The Boys
iu Blue Life in tho Tropics and
Marchiug to Cuba

Tho night blooming cerous blos-

soms
¬

to night at Oahu College It
is always a beautiful sight especial-
ly

¬

to strangers in our midst qnd a
distinguished rarity to most people

The visiting San Francisco news-
paper

¬

correspondents are to take a
trip over tho railroad to inspect
BUgar and coffee plantations They
will return to tho city to morrow
afternoon

Tho Noeau sailed last evening for
Honokaa carrying 901 bags of grain
8G bales hay and two packages of
sundries She will return noxt
wook with Sohaefor Cos sugar
for tho It P Rithot

The sohoouor Aloha is up aud
loading sugar for the Coast Sho
remains alongside the Ocoanio look
until Monday next Messrs Davios

Co and W G Irwin Co aro
shipping sugar by her

Colonel Fishor has directed tho
military organizations to stand
ready to participate in the raising
of tho flag celebration Tho Citi ¬

zens Guard aud Mounted Reserve
will probably participate

Tho Oceanic dock is being rapid-
ly

¬

cleared of tho 0 D Bryants gen-
eral

¬

freight The Mail steamora
Alameda and Mariposa with the
Amerioan transport steamers will bo
jammed in there noxt woek

Captain Dodge Lieutenant Cas
Bidy and John A McOandloss were
appointed by tho Sharpshooters last
evening as a Committoo to arrange
for tho participation in the cere ¬

monies attendant upon tho raising of
tho Amerioan flag

The 0 D Bryant wont to tho
Railroad wharf at 1 oclock yester ¬

day to disohargo 2018 paokagea of
building materials for tho Oahu
Sugar Plantation 207 paokagea of
merchandise to 0 R L Co and
201 baga of Blood to H Ilaokfold
it Co
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We have not yot seen the name of
M H DoYoung of the S F Chroni-
cle

¬

mentioned in connection with
the committeo of five How is tlm
As a trained journalist and superin ¬

tendent of international expositions
lie is an assured success aud Mc
Kinley owes him politically more
than ho has repaid

Will the salary of His Excolleuoy
Sanford B Dole Govornor of tho
Territory of Hawaii be reduced
from 12000 a year to S3500 Emi-

gration
¬

to Riverside would bo muou
more profitable ono would think
but then tho pathway of honor is

broadened by solf sacrifico and who
can prophecy the apothoosis of
S B BI

Should tho United States adopt
the Imperial policy of colonization
it has a magnificent nucleus of ad-

ministrative
¬

men in her ex consulB
and consuls The selection of these
mon for cause of merit and experi
ence alouo would naturally and
wisely compel tho abandonment of
the vicious political principle of
to the victor belong tho spoil

Would it surprise you to loaruf
that Henry E Cooper ox Minister
of every depaitmeut will round off
his political career in Haw ii by
sitting on tho commission of live to
framo tho laws for Congress He
began that career practically whon
he read the P Gs proclamation of
tho overthrow of tho monarchy
from the hatchway of Aliiolani Halo

To the many troubles which
await the new governor of the Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands has been added a
diplomatic question with France

The breach of contract by the Ha-

waiian
¬

Government with St Louis
College will not pass by without a
protost Tho United States have
ovidontly stolen a hornets nest The
claims for damages advancod by
Japau Great Britain Germany
Greece Denmark Sweden and
Franco must be settled Would it
not be wise for Mr Dole and his ad-

visers
¬

to settle at once by com
promise before ugly complications
arise

Editor Armstrong has become
quite auuoyou and vory witty be ¬

cause Bishop Willis considers it im-

proper
¬

aud immodest for girls to
appear iu boys clothos and for wo-

men to use tho garmonts generally
considered as belonging to the male
sex Bishop Willis may bo old
fashioned in his views but we fail
to boo why ho should bo subjected
to vulgar ridiculo bocauso he in his
Diocosan Magazine expresses his
views aud because ho wears tho
dress prescribed by the heads of tho
Ohuroh which ho serves Tho oritio
of Bishop Willie may have had more
exporienco in regard to matters con ¬

nected with the dress or un-

dress
¬

of females The Bishop has
not had tho advantage of dancing
tho cancan iu Paris at tho oxponso
of tho taxpayers of Hawaii or study ¬

ing ankles and lingery in Vienna
or ogling tho chippies in Berlin
Tho Bishop has not oven beou fur-

nished
¬

with public funds to study
tho garmonts and manuors of tho
girls at No 9 in Yokohama
Ho has simply bad the misfortuno
of knowing his Bible and trying to
livo up to tho prescripts of thai
good book whioh eveu Mr Arm ¬

strongs father was supposed to con-

sider
¬

a standard work But that
was long bforo Neviu became a

scolTer and a blooded boy

Wo cannot credit tho roport that
one of the celebration events of the
official delivery of the Islands to
tho United States is tho pulling
down of the Hawaiian Hag whioh
yot floats over the Palace by twelve
young ladies born in Hawaii If tho
report is truo wo sympathize with
tho girls to whom such an iufamous
suggestion has been offerod Tho
men making such a proposterous
proposition aro simply beneath con ¬

tempt Who could honor auy wo ¬

man who would show tho laok of

rJ

taot and of patriotism which would
bo exhibited by them in tearing
down tho flag of a free people and
a country which to thii day hai up
held its independence and been
justly noted for its hospitality to
all peoplo who desired to take up
their residence in this alleged Para ¬

dise of tun Pacific Whon the Ger ¬

mans marched into Paris aftr tho
capitulation in 1870 the gay capital
of tho world appeared like the capi-

tal
¬

of tho dead All windows wore
closed aud covered with blinds
Housob were draped with mourning
colors No pooplo wero seen in the
streets and patriotism overcame oven
tho curiosity of tho Parisian wotuon
aud the conquerors marched through
Paris as in the city of the dead Will
the loss of their country causo tho
Bawaiians to act as the French did

The Y M O A

At tho monthly moetiug of tho
Dirootors of tho Y M O A last
evening Secretary Coleman present ¬

ed the monthly report showing tho
excelletit work the Society had done
in entertaining tho United States
army of occupation

Judge W F Frear C B Ripley
and Phillip H Dodge wero appointed
a committeo to draft memorial reso-

lutions
¬

on tho deaths of tho late
Thoo H Davios and E A Jones

It was announced that Alfred T
Brock of Oakland Gal had been
invited to succeed Mr Cheek as
Afsistaut Secretary

Six new members wera elected
including Corydou Benton brother
of tho Hawaiian Consul at Rome
and a cousin of Mrs S M Damon

Court Xmnnlilo

Last night the installation of
ollicers tooks placo at Court Luna
lllo tiGOO

Tho following gentlemen will
srvo for tho ensuing yoar

T B Murray O R
J W Short S 0 R
J K Kahoohano Treasurer
W A Fottor F S

B P Zablan Reo S

John M Kea Senior W
Harry Klomme Junior W
Autouo Perry Senior B
David Uuauna Junior B

Next meeting night the celebra-
tion

¬

of the installation will take
place

i pi

Tho Myrtles

At last evenings meeting of the
Myrtle Boat Club six now members
wero elected including tho Sooretary
of the National Rowing Association
of the United States

The following officers for the en-

suing
¬

year were elected President
A G M Robertson re elected vice
president W 0 Parke secretary T
HPetrie re elected treasurer Percy
Lishman captain 0 S Crano audi-

tor
¬

George S Harris Jr re elected
Trustees O Soronsou re elected
Will Soper and Georgo Angus

m

Tho Wavorloy Olub

Tho dirootors of the Waverley
Olub ask for a large attnndaucio of
members at the second quarterly
mooting of the club which will be
held at the Waverloy Hall this even-

ing
¬

as outside of the reports of the
recording aud financial secretaries
there aro soveral important matters
to bo discussed Life and honorary
members nro entitled to be present
and participate in tho deliberations

He wondering if that Williams
has ever boeu accoptod Aro both
your rings hoir looras Sho con-

cealing
¬

tho hand Oh doar yes
One has been in tho family since tho
time of Alfred but the other is

nower and blushing only dates
from the conquest

ELECTION OF OFPIOEKS

THR ANNUAL MEETING OKATWm G Irwin Companv Limited
hold on TIIUHSDAY July It 1808 tho
following atookhnldors wera oloctod to
servo as ofllcerH of tho Company for tho
ensuing year viz

Wm Q Irwin President
Olnus Sprookols Vlcn Prcslderit
WM Glilard

Treasurer and Secretary
II M Whitney Jr Auditor

W M 0IFFA11D
Socrotnry

Honolulu July 15 180S 013 lw

At tho Groat Oloaranco solo Uow
going on nt L B Kerrs Queen
Street Groat Bargains nro being of¬

fered in Ready made clothing and
mens furnishing and underwear

DAVEY
Photographic Co Ltd

Corner IIoiol mid Fort Sts
1 his Company is fully vroparod t tako

Instnntnnenus Portraits nt tliolr Studio
All work dono liy flrst clots workmon nml
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after ItembramU and Uartohzzl
Mezzotints Solo proprietors of the Das
Hello and Iridium procosses Mr Davoy

Ives personal attention to all sittings5oos not wish lii pntrons o tako photo-
graphs

¬

that nro not ontircly satisfactory
wo nro nrcnarcd to make Uronns at resi
dences tlashiight or daylight Copvlng and
Knlargiug specially attended to IIfo slzo
portraits mado In oils on Porcelain finlsh
ed In vVntor Color Sepln or Crayon Wo
have tho largest and most artistlo collec-
tion

¬

of Island vlows Samples of our now
work known as Life Slzo Paris Enamols
tho latest process in Photography can bo
sonnat our Studio Amatour printing
and developing dono with neatnets and
dispatch

HIGH PE10ES
Will as usual bo tho result of

THEHEFOHE CO OPEHATE

Attention is called to tho bcneilts en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAMA CO
OlEHATIVE GKOOEUY CO LD has
groceries at n llttlo advanco on Son Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of tho busi ¬

ness returned toimbscribersovery 0 months
probablo Increase In value of shares with
n Uborai discount oil monthly bills And
now whnt nro the risks- - We answer nono
bocauso subscribers can eitlior sell their
chares or tako groceries to their amount
If yon want to withdraw or go nwny

Ileaso consldor tho above nnd call or
nddress Palama Co operative Grocery Co
Ld for a share or for further information

Par valuoof sharos 23 or 12 CO only
being required to become a subscriber
Tolophono 755 920 tf

uuttfetr ivh

call

business

Upon

NOW gjviaBssnMUJ

Rumara
Ir day wo havoset for tho throw ¬

ing open of tho doorH for tho

MfllMOtri tfgBma
Clearing Out Sain

OUR KNTIBB STOCK
OF

IDry Goods
Every article marked in PLAIN

FIGURES youdontseo what
want sight ask for

Dont overlook tho fact that this
must be sold beforo

all havo been iu
price

THE PUBLIC BENEFIT THIS SALE

OTTTCTCN RPirFTTT

TO MET OR LTCASE

A WITH 0
J rooms rocently occu--
tiled bv E 1 McClananlum
lullnlniiiL the Honolulu

s

S- -rSS26liiiSWf
MHniiarium premises Jving oircec ivum
oknhua stublo and servants room In
tho rear of tho premises Artesian water
laid on Poscssion

immediately Apply to
ADHAHAM FEHNANDEH

Telophono 20 or to
N FE11NANDEZ athisolllee

203 Street Campbell Block
932 tf

The VACUUM OILS arc sold in the Hawaiian Islands
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Lfd of Honolulu and
are delivered to the purchaser in original packages as ship
ped from our works Very truly yours

VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester
Edwahd Piuzer Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

UNION AOTIEN GESELLSOHAFT Dortmund Germany

NORDDEUTSCHE JUTE SP1NNEREI WEBEREI Der Tech
nische Director Hamburg Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET SOOKEltRAFFINADERIET OresundLund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Euschede Holland say Sinds 1895
hobben wy uwo olis soorton Vacuum Engine voor do weefstoolen on trans
misse en COO W voor do oyliuders in gebruik on hebbon do grooto smeer
kraoht geconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn N Y says We aro using
your oils with vory satisfactory results both at our works aud foundry

FREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Frederiksstad Norway
Vi ere meget godt fornoejodo med den fra Vacuum Oil Co loveredo GOO

W Cylinderolie idot vi Cnde at Brugon as bevirkir ca 50 Besparelse
i Forhold til Olie Bora vi have brugt foor

J M MONARRAT
Attorney-at-La- w Real Estate and faciai Agcut

BEAUCHEU OF 11KC0KI8 AND PTJUMO
COMMISSIONKU OF DEEDS FOH THE STATES OF NEW YOllK

AND CAllFOItNIA
LOANS PLACED NEGOTIATED

Cartwright Block Merchant Street Telephone 68

COFFEE LANDS lor Salo or to Leaso at Papa 2 Olelomoana 1 and Kaoho 4
Jn the eolebrated Codec District o Konn HawMl These Lauds will bo sold or leased
in clihor in or smalt tracts to suit purchasers Alo

FOH BALE Lit fiO by 100 near King Street at Palama Houso and liot on Kinir
Street Lot 80x278

House and Lot on Kainoilllli Itond Area of Lot 03 100 ot an acre Leased for
f7fi p a

Lands iu Maul Oahu and Molokai
LEABE House and Lot on Wilder Avenue

PA8TUHAQE at Knllouou Oahu

If so not fail to and
see our largo variety Wo have
heen in the Carriage
many years and you can pro-
fit

¬

by our experience

Prices Quoted a Oall at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A

Wort ntropt

tho

OF -- -

If
you iu it

stock removal
and foods reduced

BY

COTTAGE

with

Itont reasonable
given

Merchant

¬

don
den

NOTAUY

AND

Kolo

lnro

FOH

do

PA1NTIN0 REPAIRING AND 1RIEIMING AT SIIOM NOTICE

Honolulu Carnage Manufactory

w vvr wRiO iirr


